ZPower Size 675 Rechargeable Battery (XR44)

ZPower is dedicated to building a better battery technology. Our R&D has led to the creation of the ZPower Battery, a silver-zinc battery that can match and exceed the performance, safety and environmental benefits of any other rechargeable miniature battery.

ZPower’s silver-zinc rechargeable battery technology delivers over 40% more energy storage than other rechargeable miniature batteries.

Long Lasting
ZPower has developed a proprietary silver-zinc microbattery technology that can be recharged hundreds of times without losing significant energy.

Eco-Friendly and Safe
ZPower’s batteries are one of the most environmentally responsible batteries available. They are water-based, nonflammable and fully recyclable.

American-Made Power & Quality
Every ZPower battery is made by American workers at our manufacturing plant in Camarillo, California.